
The -3 of Hiroshima short aiis~ei- to this charge is that 
one of his strongest defenders, Lewis 

hy Edward Teller with Alien Brown Strauss, former chairman of the AEC, 
DoubLcdu?/ and Coif~f~(irzgf $4 95 told reporters in August 1960; "We 

developed the hydrogen bomb in 
Reviewed l q  Cushuig Strout, associate about three years, which is certainly 
profffiwr of history 

par for the course. I think surel? it 

,k brilliant scientist iiiid m t l u ~ n ~ d l  dcieloped -Is as the 
fighter in wliiit C ,  p. snow optimistic thought it could be done " 

' the corridors of power," Dr. Edward 
Teller has resigned a director of the ironies 
Livennole Ldborato~ y to use his con- 
biderable power of peisuasiiou on the 
public mind. "The legacy of Hiro- 
shima," he think, has been a pessi- 
mism about the nuclear age which - 

has crippled America in the "cold 
war." Scornful of test-ban and dis- 
armament negotiations, Teller urges 
a program of continued testing, puh- 
lie shelters, and limited nuclear war. 
Seldom has '1 self-styled optimist pre- 
sented such a gloomy brief for "pro- 
gress." 

Teller first played a major role in 
nuclear policy during the struggle 
over the decision to make the H- 
bomb in 1949-50. During the war lie 
had worked at Los Alainos, but his 
obsessive concentration on the prob- 
lems of a thermonuclear reaction had 
sidetracked him from the top-priority 
effort to produce the atomic bomb. 
The decision of the General Advis- 
ory Committee of the AEC to oppose 
in 1949 a crash program for the de- 
velopment of the "super" provoked 
him into strenuous advocacy of his 

. . 

There are man) ironies in this back- 
iitiige dr'trna. It  w.is Robert Oppen- 
heimer who secured a cleaiance for 
Teller to work at  Los Marnos (he 
had relatives in occupied Hungary) ; 
it was Teller and his powerful sup- 
porters who testified adversely against 
Oppenheimer in the hearings before 
the Personnel Security Board which 
in 1954 branded him a security-risk 
who had supposedly failed to give 
"enthusiastic support" to the H-bomb 
program. (This gamey episode of the 
McCarthy era, which still rankles in 
the scientific community, is conspicu- 
ously missing from Teller's story of 
his career.) Teller did not appreciate 
the military and political reservations 
which led the skeptics of the "super" 
to worry about the needs of a bal- 
anced defense system and therefore 
to pay attention to the tactical use of 
atomic weapons and continental air 
defense. Now he pleads for tactical 
use of nuclear weapons in limited 
war and opposes the Dulles theory of 
strategic "massive retaliation" which 

long-cherished dream of making an the crash program for the ~ - b ~ ~ l ,  
H-bomb. He took his case to the Joint helped to 
Congressional Committee on Atomic 
Energy, the AEC, and prominent Air f irnit ,  war 
Force scientists and generals, inter- 
ested in strategic bombing as the key 
to national defense. In June 1951 he 
presented a new approach which con- 
vinced previous skeptics that he had 
found a feasible method for develop- 
ing the new fusion weapon, a thous- 
and times more powerful than the 
fission bomb. 

Passionately dedicated to his own 
ideas, Teller does not forgive fellow- 
scientists, like Oppenheimer, Fermi, 
and Bethe, for their skepticism. He 
is sure that if they had been as en- 
thralled as he was with the dream of 
itidking AH H-bornb, the United States 
could have developed it sooner The 

Teller wants continued testing in 
order to further develop mobile nuc- 
lear weapons for tactical use against 
enemy forces in the field. He is con- 
vinced that only first-use of these 
weapons, in wars with limited ob- 
jectives in limited areas, can stop the 
Soviets. He argues, however, that 
limited nuclear wars should only be 
fought in aid of governments which 
Are strongly rooted in popular sup- 
port and clearly committed to our 
side. But these political conditions ap- 
ply mainly to Western Europe, and it 
is in these densely populated areas 
that it would be most difficult to dis- 

criminate militan targets from indus- 
trial and civilic~i centers. Where the 
stakes are so high a Teller-war might 
all too easily "escalate" into a major 
conflict. His strategy appears to make 
military sense only in areas which fail 
to meet his own political conditions. 

Teller c^lk himself .m opttinxiit, but 
the label is only halt-true. He hnds 
cwi eut science fiction too pessunis- 
tic, yet his optimism has a science- 
fiction quality. He s a p  nothing about 
die dangers of accidental war through 
~nisunderstandiiig, provoc<ttioii, or "es- 
calation"; he is confident that the 
whole American industrial plant could 
be rebuilt, after total devastation, in 
merely five years; and he assures us 
that mutations produced by fallout 
will ultimately be beneficial, though 
"offensive at  first sight." 

Some Soviet successes? 

The other side of this curious cheer- 
fulness is an equally exaggerated pes- 
simism about the Western position in 
the cold war. He credits the Soviets 
with much more success than they 
have earned: "World Communism, 
up to now, has gone from victory to 
victory." Is Khrushchev really pleased 
by the Yugoslavian, Chinese, and Al- 
banian rifts in the Communist camp? 
Is he happy to have been compelled 
to crush the Hungarian Revolution? 
Can he take any pleasure in the dem- 
onstrated failure of the East German 
regime to hold the loyalty of its 
people? Does he gloat over the 
astounding economic revival of West- 
ern Europe? If these are Soviet vic- 
tories, he should pray for defeats. 
Teller admires the real achievements 
of Soviet science and education, but 
he is as gloomy about the status of 
the American scientist as if this were 
not the age of the Affluent Professor, 
the powerful scientific adviser, and 
the post-Sputnik infatuation with sci- 
ence. 

Teller's tone throughout his book 
is that of a voice crying in the wild- 
ei-ness. But, by his own record, the 
wilderness is Washington and the 
voice has been heard. His agitation 
for a "second laboratory" at Liver- 
more was successful, though Los ALL- 
mos actually built the H-bomb. Lewis 
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Strauss. tool. lliin to Piesident Eis.en- 
lioviei in the 'iiiumier of 1957 to nuke 
die cabe for continued testing 111 ordt'i 
to develop ci "cletiri" bomb; and Tellel 
had the svmpctthetic ear of his friend 
John J. McCone when he was chaii- 
n u n  of the $EC In the inas.s inedi'i, 
Teller's views are given ver) respect- 
i l l  attention, and the current pies- 
smes for resi.impt~on of atmospheru' 
testnig dud tor J tiillunt slielt-i'i p s o -  
aunt teflect his ductiines 

He pictun-") ui inidgin 11 > 4mei I -  

a m  cltoi us of uinlatci #il discti mci i 
and co~ijuieit up the boge? of ct sui- 
pi i m g  num her of people w h o  pi ofess 
a piefeience iw crawling to Moscov5 
in surrender rather than  isk king the 
dtingers ot nncledr war." In sobei 
k t ,  wlivie do such people h'iic in- 
fluence, outside the pages of populdi 
novels like Advise and Consent? Most 
Aineiicaiis. who ha\ e realistic viorries 
dbout 11ucledi \%tir die f&llflll that 
they niay be the real voices in the 
wilderness, nhile the nucleal "opti- 
inisis" wlnspt~i in the e a s  of men of 
powe1 

Teller has an unscientific tone of 
dogmatic certitude about matters in 
which, like the test-ban, he has no 
leal interest. He was sure that the So- 
viet Union during the moratorium on 
testing "never did stop nuclear tests 
but was conducting experiments all 
along." Open testing by the Soviets 
has merely confirmed his opinion, and 
he is now sure that the Russians are 
'thead of the West in arms develop- 
ments. These infeiences are not prov- 
able. There never was any scientific 
evidence that the Soviets were se- 
cretly testing during the moratorium, 
and advocates of the test-ban were 
not, as he seems to think, deluding 
thernsrilves that they had found a 
foolproof system. They were balanc- 
ing estimated risks and seeking a 
limited system of inspection to deter 
cheating, to check nuclear diffusion, 
and to inhibit the arms race. They 
were looking primarily for a first step 
to test good faith and to provide a 
symbol of serious interest in later 
disarmament negotiations. 

Teller joins other men of good will 
in praising the Peace Corps, cultural 
exchange programs, nuclear sharing 
with our allies, the Common Market, 

tiid L N  police actions But on these 
topics. lie h ~ s  little to sa) that is 
seaichiiig, detailed, 01 original. For 
the using insecurity pieduced h\ the 
iiiim lace he has no piac'tic.11 oi ion- 
crete solutions He preaches World 
Government diid "openriess." 111 all 
Â¥iovietiei ~ s .  the one true -tiis=er. hut 
this s ~ m p b  siibstihites long-rdiige 
goals foi hard thinking about tlie 
step.*, t k i t  iniflit mow iiii tiom a pie- 
ecuioiis present tO\<.ciI"d~ ci inore ,ex- 

t * 1 1 1 ~  futuie Hailed in some quai teii 
.is licird-headed it'alist," lie shiw.i 
hiiikit'lf in tlns book to l>t- a utopian 
rt ho fails to appreciate the r'lose con- 
nection between means and ends. 

C P. Snow has pr'1isec1 scientists 
for their built-in sense of the future, 
vi.Inch police-incikeis neglect at tlit~i 
peril The Legacy of Hiroshima is 
v i d  pioof that the vital point is 
what kind of J sense of the futuie 
tlie ~cieiitific iitKisei has. Tellel pei- 
s~~isively ciiticizes the atomic boinb- 
mg of Japan without warning, but 
this. admirable feeling foi missed op- 
portunities to restrain the use of vio- 
lence seems to have faded away with 
his dedication to the H-bomb Othei 
scientists, including s e v e r a l who 
played dII impoitant role in the sci- 
entific evolution of the theiinoiiuc- 
lear bomb, have a quite different 
sense of the futuie. It wonies some 
of us that during the last ten years 
they have had less influence than 
Teller in "the corridors of power " 
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